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9K1 NEWS OF 
« MV; HOE

CORKING 
SHOW NOW 
ON FOR VISITOR.IMPERIAL THEATREHALF THE FUN 

OF EXHIBITION 
TIME IS VISITING

THIS WEEK ALL ROADS LEAD TO THE UNIQUE.

A DOUBLE HEADER PROGRAM

READ!STOP! LOOK! TOMORROW,HEAR THE MUSIC

UNIQUE Come see Me TodayALL
have Énid Ben-x THIS 

WEEK
By the Imperial’s 

Concert Orchestra.

Z we

nett in “Silk Hosi-» iBASEBALL.
/FOR THOSE WHO WERE UNABLE 

TO SEE THE ONE AND ONLY
Boston, Sept. 5—Ruth made his fifty- 

ftrst home run of the season with no one 
one base in the ninth inning of the sec- , 
and game today. He hit it high into 
the deep center field bleachers against a 
strong wind. New York won the first 
game, 8 to 0, hitting Jones hard. Bos
ton won the second game, 8 to 2.

C M
y ery.* * * i ,iHARLIE

KARLINc * * *

kr/i, SEE THE HOUSE sew-gln ON FRIDAY- VAmerican League.
New York. 8; Boston, 0.
Boston, 8; New York, 2.
Chicago, 6; Detroit, 5.
Detroit, 4; Chicago, 3. , 
Cleveland, 10; St. Louis, 8.

AM Louis, 12; Cleveland, 8. 
S-lluladelphia, 4; Washington, 3. 

"5 ifhington, 7; Philadelphia, L 
Games Saturday.

Detroit, 10; Cleveland, 8. 
Chicago, 12; St. I.ouis, 1.
New York, 9; Washington, 3. 
Boston, 11; Philadelphia, 10.

, Games Sunday.
Cleveland, 9; Detroit, 5.
Chicago, 11; St. Louis, 10. 
Washington-New York, rain. 
(Others not scheduled.)

National League.
Cincinnati, 2; Pittsburg, 1. 
Pittsburg, 2; Cincinnati, 1. 
Brooklyn, 3; Philadelphia, 1. 
Brooklyn, 8; Philadelphia, 4. 
Boston, 6; New York, 5.
New York, 5; Boston, 3.
S(. Louis, 4; Chicago, 3.
St. Louis, 4; Chicago, 3.

Games Saturday.
Cincinnati, 4; Chicago, 0. 
Philadelphia, 4; Boston, 1. 
Boston, 15; Philadelphia, 4, 
New York, 6; Brooklyn, 1.
St,4 Louis-Pittsburg, rain.

4 'Games Sunday.
Pittsburg, 2; Cincinnati, 1. 
Brooklyn, 10; Philadelphia, 4. 
Boston. 6; New York, 3. 
CHfcago, 2; St. Louis, 1.
SL Louis, 4; Chicago, 2.

International League, Monday.
Reading, 12; Newark, 4. 
Reading, 7; Newark, 6. 
Baltimore, 7; Jersey City, 3. 
Baltimore, 7; Jersey City, 1. 
Rochester, N; Syracuse, 1. 
Rochester, 14; Syracuse, 9. 
Buffalo, 2; Toronto, 1.
Buffalo, 6; Toronto, 3.

No Hit, No Run Game.

ÿ?------- IN------- /

and enjoy Its high- 

class luxury.

i we have Fatty Ar- 

buckle in 

Life of the Party.’’

The Kid
“TheARTHUR S. KANE

presentsREELS 
OF JOY 6e /

Ray
* * *

* * *

BE AT HOME
/«THE OLD 
SWIMMIN' 

, HOLE"

NEW SERIAL

starts Frida y— 

“The Sky Ranger’’

and ask the at

tendants to show 

you about.

I \• i
A FrSST NATIONAL 

ATTRACTION
here last night, The men sparred for 
about a minute and then Brennan ended 

j it with a smash to the jaw.
A Whirlwind Bout.

Mike McTigue, champion middle- 
j weight of Canada, ,and Joe Cans, colored 
I middleweight champion of the United 
States, met in Jersey .City yesterday in 
a scheduled preliminary bout, which 
proved superior to the main event be
tween Wilson am) Downey. Botli men 
put up a great fight and had the funs 
on their feat cheering wildly in'the final 

I round. The light went twelve rounds 
and the honors were ' evenly divided,

A large gallery followed the players 
in the matches yesterday. A dance was 
held last evening. The final match of 
the season will be held next Saturday 
wl en the North meets the South for the 
dinners.

SPECIAL EXHIBITION BILLI!LOVELY NEW SCENIC FILMS

Evening, 15c. and 25c. 
Matinee, 10c. and 15c.

2 and 3.45 
7 and 8.45 PricesAQUATIC Shows atBelyea An Eas Winner.

Hilton Belyea won both the quarter ■ 
mile and mile and a half events at SL 
Mary’s regatta which was held on the 
North West Arm, Halifax, Saturday. Jn 
the first he defeated Reg. Hartt and 
Charlie Duggan and in the mile and a 
half Reg. Hartt. His time for the half 
mile was 1.25 and for the mile and a 
half 10.23. Hilton accompanied by his 
brother, Harry, arrived home yesterday 
and expressed his appreciation for the , 
treatment accorded them.

In the other events the North West 
Arm won the senior .four by two 

, lengths, their time bein^ 9.13. In the
the Çorcnester and Memramcook Driv- intermediate fours the North West Arm 
ing Club race. I he fastest time of the again defeated St. Mary’s by half a 
day was 2.17 1-4, made by Toney L. ancl^ iength in ’6.22 3-5, which is said ta be 
Lady Kip. ’a new intermediate record for the prov-

1 he weather was ideal for the lie..- inces. In the junior singles l^irry
, O'Connell of St. Mary’s won. In the 

junior fours the North West Arm

IMPERIALTHEATRE
Two Nights, Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 14th and 15th| Gnns scoring many points" in the opening 

j rounds, hut the plucky Irishman came 
| back strong in the middle and latter 
stages of the bout.

The Legitimate Play Season Opens, When
MARC KLAW, INC., presentsRice In New York.

(New York Times.)
Ernie Rice, English lightweight, ar

rived in New York last week in quest 
of American, ring prestige. Rice is 
seeking a bout for the world’s lightweight 
championship against Benny Leonard,

; holder of the title The English boxer 
holds the European belt. He is said 
to have won his last sixteen bouts by 

. knockouts.
Rice will l>e under the management 

of Charlie Harvey, veteran handler of 
boxers, who was responsible for vistis 
of Jem Driscoll, Owen Moran and Ted 
(Kid) Lewis, among others, 
plans a campaign on behalf of Rice for 
the purpose of securing a title bout with 
Leonard.

''FRENCH LEAVE”/

An Irresistable Comedy by Reginald Berkeley 
With a Notable Cast of English Players

"The Merriest Play That Has Been Seen in London in 
Many Moons."—St. John Ervine in London Observerday.

TENNIS. crew
defeated St.^Mary’s by ten lengths. Ar- 

jthur O’Connell of St. Mary’s won the 
'novice singles.

At Drury Give.
The annual inter-club tennis tourna

ment at Drury Cove was played yester- , 
day. The men’s doubles were played j
through the finals, with lorn Scott «id j The West End Improvement ieague 
R. Sandall paired against C. H Sco.t ! d the Jast tic meet of thc sea_
and C. Clarke. Th.s event and also Uie f ^ g Point sli „n Saturday
lad.es and mixed doubles w,11 be placed nftemoon before 500 oplc. AU the 
off during the coming week. In the ^ except one were over the same 
afternoon the married and single men CQUrse „ g,., a haif„mile witb turn, 
met in the annual baseball match. The .f were keen„-contested. The 
match was an exciting one and was won $ult$ „f the different events, follow: 
by the single men by a score of 30 to 12. Sma„ b , six oared_Won by
In the evening a pleasmg dance was given | crew wjth McLaren as coxswain with 
at the Manor House, to "hirii al . crew with Ellis as coxswain second ; time, 
residents of the Cove and Brookv.Ue 6 minutcs> seven seconds.
were invited. Young ladies’ race, six-oared—The

Snowbirds winning from the Bluebirds 
by two and one-half lengths; time, six 

The United States Davis Cup tennis minutes, five seconds, 
players defended the famous interna- Single sculls—First, Anthony Belyea; 
lional trophy against the star Japanese ; second, Rudyard Brayley, by two 

' players yesterday. William T. Tilden ' lengths. Time, four minutes, thirteen 
II of Philadelphia defeated Ichiya Kam- ! seconds.
agee 9-7, 6-4, and 6-1. William M. John- ! Small girls’ race, 440 yards—Won by 

, „ ...... . ston of San Francisco won from Zeno Belyea crew over Bissett crew, by two
in Bangor yesterday, when they compel- , 5.7 6_2i 6-4. Mille. Su,- i lengths,
ed against a number of fast sprinters , ^ Len„££ woman champion, ! Seconds.

YtSSTLSm this end made hcr second appearance and paired Four-oared race—Crew stroked by 
viSn^dd^..,r?h^lStih2 440 vnrds Car with Dpan Matlle-V won the doubles McAulcy winning over crew stroked by 

” J , ihlS „nd NlÆon-dd «gainst Mrs. May Sutton and Willie Owens by less than a length. Time, five
nett again finished third and McDonald * minutes thirty-five seconds. This event
fourth. Kinnally and Burray of Boston ^ was clo’ely untested and aroused great

1 nixiNlCk. enthusiasm at the finish.
Next was an exhibition of balancing

Prices—Orch.. $1.50 and $1.00; Balcony. $1.00, 75c., 50c. 
Seat Sale Opens Monday, 12th, 10 A. M.

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED NOWThe Closing Meet.New Haven, Conn., Sept. 6.—Frank 
Woodward, former National League pit- 
:lier and leading moundsman of thc 
Eastern league, twirled a no-hit no-run 
rame for New Haven, defeating Water- 
bury by 10 to a It was Woodward’s 
twenty-third victory this season. Only 
thirty-one batsmen faced him, five of 
them reaching first base ane none get
ting to second. He struck out six men 
ind walked four- (

Are Not for Sale.
Cincinnati, Sept. 6.— August Herr- 

1, president of the Cincinnati Na- 
LCague club,, said that “the Cin- 

j..nati Reds are not for sale of George 
M. Cohan or anyone else" when lie re
vived a telegram from the theatrical 
manager and actor asking him to put a 
price on the controlling interest of thc

Royals, 12; St. Georges, 1 
Royals, 9; St Georges, 4

The Royals took both ends of 
header with SL George’s on the South 
End grounds on Saturday afternoon, be
fore a small crowd. Features of the 
first game were the hitting of Harper, 
thc Royals’ lead-off man, who cracked 
out four doubles and a home run in five 
times at bat, and the pitching of Daly, 
for St George’s, who struck out 
in every inning but thc sixth, Isis total 
being ten. Despite this, his teammates 
gave him wretched support, and the 
Royals scored at will.

Harvey

AN EXHIBITION WEEK THRILLER IATHLETIC
At Moncton.

STAR THEATRERepresentatives of St. John did well 
in the Labor Day sports at Moncton. 
N. A. Kee of the local Y. M. C. A., 
came second Jn a three mile walking 
race. A one mile race was won by S. 
Giggey of St. John. John !.. Gallagher 
of this city won the running broaa jump. 
The St. John Y. M. C. A. won the one 
mile relay race. N. Lambert of this city 
won the three mile race with G. W. 
Sprague, also of St. John, second.

WED.-THU.
U. S. Players Win.

HOBART BOSWORTH
Win Places at Bangor.

Prank Garnett and Ossie McDonald 
made a good showing at the celehrati >n

In the Stirring Melo-Drama
dub.

"His Own Law”Queen Square TheatreTime, three minutes, eleven
Ia double

8th Week
FAREWELL WEEK A Wonderful Production Throughout

JIMMIE EVANS 
BIG MUSICAL 

REVUE

won first in ail three events.
' Turnbull Cup Winners.
The Turnbuil tennis cup for mixed'“^ti^a ££***' Rud-

meet  ̂ W

the Great won the 2.08 division of thc by Mrs. D. !.. MacLaren and John “““ The clneT plrt If l.islier-
Greater CJ^ter Subdivision which ™ withoufsh^

trotting, purse $5,000. won by Jane the were donated in 1914 by W. It. Turn- yVng a dron of wuLtw 
Four baseball games were played by ; Great, 2 out of 3, best time, 2.05 1-4. bull. Last year’s winners were: Mrs-, six-oared race for voung men—Crew 

local teams and visiting nines from Bos- Free-for-all pare, purse #1.000, won hy J. Roy den Thomson and J. Thomson. wjth" Ut, , Marchali as coxswain dc- 
ton over the week-end, two on Saturday ; Sanardo, straight heats, best time. 2X8- çyCLE. ! fe.ted Fred McAuley’s crew hy two

fternoon and evening between the Com- 1-2. Free-for-all. three-yeor-old trotters Wins Championship. lengths. Time, six minutes, thirty sec-
rtVYcials and the Anburns of Cambridge, pUrsc $1,200, won by Favonlai, 2 out of { ,

M s *•'**«'”sms
««M between the Commercials and Races at Truro. ling championship ofCanada here today, ^ stroked , st|^'
Soùth Boston. Horses owned by .Walter Moore of when he outdistanced a field of twenty -: ^ ^ Thc time for this final event

On Saturday afternoon the Gommer- Kentvillc captured two of the three five starters in that event at the exhibi- 8
rials defeated their opponents by a score n>ces raccs on thc dav programme tion grounds in the bicycle races held in
of 4 to 0. The game was witnessed by a at ,be Truro speedwav vreterday. connection with the annual Labor Day 
large gaUiering of fans and was featured Plucky Dillard winning the hee-for-all sports. The winner’s time for the dis
hy snappy playing by members of both bandilv in three straight and Ellen B. tance was thirty-two minutes twenty- 
teams. taking the 2.35 trot and pace hy winning five and one-fifth seconds.

Saturday evening the Commercials | tb|. srcond<] third and fourth heats. The 
duplicated their feat by again shutting 2,as trot and pace was won by Mother’s 
out Auburn by a score of 4 to 0. 4 Roy, owned by XVitlitm H. Muir of
locals outplayed their opponents and hy ‘ 'pruTO Twenty-five hundred people saw At the formal opening of the new golf 
timely hitting put the game on ke- This : the racing which wafclosc and exciting, dubhouse at Woodstock on Saturday the 

called at the end of the eighth Woodstock club team defeated a team
St. John Horse Wins. fnmi the Riverside Golf Club in a close

Moncton, Sept. 5—Libor Day in Mow- mAch, winning by 20 to 23. The match 
ton was marked by horse races at the was a return match for ow played on 
Speedway, and athletic sports on the M. July 1 at the Riverside golf course. The 

’ A. A. A. grounds. About two thousand Woodstock llneks have a nine hok course, 
people attended the horse races. The 

1 first money-horÿes were Fillmore Dillon, 
of St. John, in the 2.18 class; Tony I-, i finals in two championship
of River Hebert N. S. in the 2.24 class, matches, the ladies’ and the gentlemen’s, 
and King Wilkes, of Memramcook, in VXIr played on the Westfield Golf and 
^_______^—Country Club links yesterday. Mrs. E.
-------------------------------- -----------------------  A. Thomas

TURF.
side, breast, crawl and others were drna- 
onstrated by. the Misses Teresa and Ger
aldine Ready and exhibitions of fancy 
diving were also given. The young 
ladies also indulged in some distance 
swimming.

Grand Circuit impetus on__the west side by these
aquatic meets.

Ia man

Wednesday, Thursday

Two Old Sports
A Comedy Sketch With a Million 

I .aughs.
New Songs. New Scenery. 

New Costumes.
Afternoon, 2.30 ; Evem, 7.10, 8.40 
Afternoon, 15c-; Evening, 25c. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
3 Changes a Week-|-Monday, 

Wednesday, Friday.

Power Boat Races.
Toronto, Sept 6.—Honors in the in

ternational power boat race for motor 
speeders off the exhibition course yes
terday went to the locals, as Miss Peer
less of Buffalo, after setting a fast pace, 
broke down and let Leopard (Toronto) 
win "first 
Claire I, H

In the international gold trophy a 
twenty-five mile event leopard VI, 
Arab IV, Miss Toronto and Leopard V 

the contenders. Miss Toronto did 
not fail to hit less than 56 miles an 
hour on any lap, and finished the twenty- 
five miles at an average of 57.14 miles | 
an hour. This is a record for a single; 
engine hydroplane in competition races 
with turnings. Leopard VI finished sec
ond, followed by Leopard V.

Swimming Exhibition.

Week End Games.
SQUIRRELS HAD THE 

LOST GOLF BALLS
jüaee, followed in order by 
leldent III and I>eopard V. Carleton Place, Ont., Sept. 3.—Leslie 

Reynolds, a caddie of the Carleton Place 
Golf CUub, a few days ago while search
ing for lost balls, saw a squirrel enter a 
hollow log. He investigated and discov
ered that the animal had secreted forty- 

balls in the log. Search of other 
hiding places in the locality resulted mt 
the location of over fifty bails.

were
one

of the meet was very fast being three 
minutes and forty Tour seconds. Stubbs’ 

lost the race tli rough bad steering.
The same officials, who kindly gave 

their services at the other two meets, 
i officiated on Saturday. J. Fred Belyea 
; was chairman of the committee of th-* 

W. E. Improvement league, under whose 
! auspices rowing has received such a big

l
New Orleans, Sept 5—Pete Herman, 

of New Orleans, bantamweight cham
pion, won the newspaper decision over 
Charley Ledoux, French bantamweight 
champion, in a ten-round no decision 
bout here tonight Ledoex’s awkward 
fighting throughout the majority of the 
rounds made the fight uninteresting.

crew

GOLF.
Woodstock Won.

A pleasing exhibition of swimming 
given at the floats at Marble Covewas

yesterday by the pupils of Mark Burns, 
instructor. The various strokes such asgame was

inning. . .
The game yesterday morning between 

St. Peter's and the AU-Stors of South 
Boston was a weird exhibition. The 
local team wo^ and lost the game no 
less than four times hy p*xir playing 
The visitors garnered nine runs on six 
hits while the locals only collected seven 
with fifteen hits. The game went ten

TheXftrmoon game between the Com
mercial» and South Boston was well 

;.ved although not an exciting one to 
Aatch. The locals were shut-out by a 
scon- of 4 to 0 as a resûlt of failure to 
binti1' their hits.

Aubums

Westfield Club Finals

the Peters’ cups em- 
. blc malic of the ladies’ championship. 
Mrs. C. J. Warwick was runner-up and 
received a silver cup, presented by Mrs. 
H. C. Sdicfield. The^lkters" Cup is a 
large silver loving cup. presented by F. 
L. Peters, and is lidd by the winner for 

Mrs. Thomas was presented a

won

Tie First Lose Second.
After an all night trip in a motor lioat 

the Auburn team of Cambridge, Mass, 
arrived in Fredericton yesterday morn-, 
ins and played a picked team from the, 
Sa Vital tieing the grst game 5-5 and los
ing the second 4 to 3. Both games were 
well contested.

a year
gold bar pin in the shape of a golf club.

The men's championship match was 
a very closely contested one, and after 
four rounds was finally won by John 
H. Moore, two up. over P. D. McAvity. 
Mr. Moore thus won the P. D. McAvity 
cup, which he will hold for a year. He 

the permanent possessor of a 
rminiature cup. Mr. McAvity. who was 

awarded a pipe for second place, made 
i a very unusual drive yesterday when 
1 he drove the ball off No. 7 tee for about 
; 200 yards to a point near the entrance 
' to the club house, from which the ball 
: bounced right into the main room of 
the flub Itself.

!

Games at Perth. -comes
Perth defeated Fort Fairfield yester

day at Perth hy a score of 9 to 3 and 
shut out Van liurcn by a score of II to 
J. Bishop in the. first and Payntrr in 
the second, pitched air tight hail for 
Perth. A crowd of 2.000 saw the games.

RING.
Wilson Retains Championship, 

jersey City, Sept 5—Bryan Downey, 
of cWeland, and Johnny Wilson, of 
Bo>tom fought twelve tame and anln- 
• cresting rounds in their bout here this 
i fir moon to settle their dispute over the 
world’s middleweight championship.

Jfe Quick Knock-Out
' atlante, Ga, Sept 6—Rill Brennan | 
of Chicago, knocked out “Digger" Brown 
of XiotraUx. in the first round of a I

MULHOLLAND, THE HATTER "
Direct Importer of English, American, Italian and Canadian High 

Grade Hats and Caps. Also up-to-date line of Men’s Furnishings, Rain
coats, Umbrellas. Trousers, Ulion Made Overalls and Gloves, Trunks, 
Club Bags and Suit Cases, etc. Lowest prices in town for high grade

•• en 1 Look lor Electric Sign. "Phone 3020Mulholland
»
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QPERA ||0USE
SEE IT TODAY! 

Matinee, 2-30; Evening, 7>20, 9*

VAUDEVILLE
MONS. GRANT GARDNER 

Blackface Comedian.

JONNY SULLY and
MURIEL THOMAS 

Comedy, Singing, Talking 
and Dancing.

'BRADBURY and COR BETTE 
Singing and Dancing.

EILEEN SHERIDAN 
Singing and Piano.

x TENNEY and ALLEN 
Singing, Talking, Dancing and 

Bits ol Juggling.

SERIAL STORY.

JIMMY AUBREY

In a Big Laugh Producer 
“THE RIOT.”I X

1
POOR DOCUMENTjf

I

I
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EXTRA
UNIVERSAL

SPECIAL

The Brilliant 
Actor

“LON CHANEY”
Famous for his remark

able
“Outside the Law," “The 
Penalty."

performances in

The Empty Gun

i

WELCOME!
A cordial invitation 

is extended to you to 
call at our booth at the 
Exhibition.

A sample of the 
famed Purity Ice 
Cream awaits you 
there.

PURITY 
ICE CREAM

limited

CO.

9-10

LADIES AND CHILDREN ARE URGED TO ATTEND 
THE MATINEES.

GRAB YOUR HAT AND COME 
ON THE RUN.

= Don’t Miss It.

NO ADVANCE.
MATINEE
EVENING

2, 3JO; 10c, 15c 
7, 8.30 f 15c, 25c

LOCK FOR THE SI6H 
AT THE EXHIBITION

Real refreshment when you’re 
tired, food when you are hun

gry in

Country Club
Ice Cream

We will be pleased to have 
you visit our new modem 
plant in Union street.

PACIFIC OtlklES, LTD.,
, St. John, N. B.
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